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JfMirs (uid RnoHior are defendants, and the said John Lacy;
niid olin:r.fi are ̂ plaintiff's, •and lErt.war&.Sliake.l and another :|
are defendants, w i th the approbation of Richard Richards, Esq.
one of the Masters.of the said point, at Garrau,ray's Coftee-
Irouse, (ilntnsje-alley, in Hie city of London, on'Thursday the
ISth.day-of 'September 1838, at tyrelve o'clock at noon ;

The several leasehold estates, late of David Jones, deceased, ,
&rtimte -in the Albany New-road, Crimberwcll ; Union-plate , ;
Stepney; 'Pleasant-row, UedmaiV's-row, Mile end; Silver '.
street, Mile-end-ureen ; and John-street, Cannon-street-road.^.;
Saint George's in the Kast.

'For -particulars apply to Mr. Nation, Solicitor, 23, Somerset-
street, Portman-square ; Mr. Price, Solicitor, 77, Cornhill ;
Mr.'Hastings, Hiirpur-street, ,Rud Lion-square ; Messrs. Croft
and Son, 26'i, -High-street, SoiUlnvark ; and at:the Master's
office, in tlie Inner Temple, London.

rjJX) he peremptorily sold; pursuant to a Decree o f ' t he High
JL Court of Chancery, rnaile in a cause of Labron versus

Kyle, with the approbation of John Edmund .Dp.wde.sivf 11, Esq.
one of the Masters of the .said Court, at the Kind's Anns
Inn, Fossbridge, in the city of York, on Tuesday the 4l.h
day of September 1838, »t twelve o'clock'at «oon, in two
lots ;

Certain freehold anil copyhold estates,, sjhi.ate-in the rUy
and -cpunty of York, late the property of Jo.hu Kyle, deceased,
late of t he city of York aforesaid.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the s Mid .Master's
chambers, Southampton-bui ld ing? , Chancery-Jan? ; of M.essr-s.
J-.iques. Rattye, and Edwards, Solicitors,'8, Ely-place ; of Mr.
.Inhn Wickhara Flower, Solicitor, Bread-street, London ; of
Air. Munby, Solicitor, Blake street, York ; and of .Mr.. John
.Wood, Solicitor, Fossgate, York.

CUMBERLAND.

Tg^O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Df cr.ee .and-Order $1
J|. Her Majesty's Court of Exchequer at. Westwiinster, i,n

certain causes of Mounsey r. Young-, and Rome y. Bendlf,
\v i ih the! approbation of Kit-hard Richards, Esq., one of the
Masters or the said Court, at the Crown and Mitre Inn, in t h e
eity of Carlisle, on Friday tlie 28th day of September 1838,
at six o'clock in the evening, in eleven lots ;

Lot I. A t'reeholii dwelling-hou-e and farm, outbuildings,
and several enclosures of land containing 95A. called Cunning-
garth, .in the parish of Dalston, now in the occupation .of
Thomas Young.

Lot 2- Two cottage-houses ami gardens, with two closes of
luiid, containing together ISA. of which half an acre is free-
hold and the rest copyhold, holden of (be manor of Dalston,
by payment of the yearly rent of 4s. and a fine certain of 8s.
and now occupied by Edward Trimble Jolm Birkett, and
[Robert Thomlinson.

Lot 3. A customary dwelling-house bake-house, and out-
offices, in the village of Dalston, holden of the manor of Dal-
ston, by payment of the customary rent of 2d. and a nominal
fine.

Ix?t 4. A close of land, called Mirelands, . containing 3A.
situate at or near Dalston, containing 3A. of freehold tenure,
except 3:1. which are leasehold, under the Bishop of Carlisle,
and now-occupied by Thomas Young.

Lot5. A* leasehold close of land, called Lonther-close, or
<'.ln!>-field, containing, l>y estimation, 3A. 2K. situate ai or
Bear Dalston town-head , now occupied by Thomas Young.

"Lot G. A leasehold close of land, .called Loughfield, other-
wise Carricks, containing, by estimation, 3A. situate on and
iormerly pari < > f Hankesilale-pasture, now occupied by Wil-
l-am. Coultbard. . . . .

Lot 7. A freehold cottage-lio'use, with 12A. 2R. of land
adjoining, situate at Bricktlubs, and formerly part ot Huwkes-
dale-pasture, now occupied by Kd«anl Young and Paul Nixson.

Lot 8. Four cottages, w i t h a blacksmith's shop, two gardens
nnd an orchard, s i tuate at Gill, in the parish of Dalston, -now
occupied by Jefferson Bell, Mary Crozier, Elizabeth. Hethe-
riugton, and Mrs. Green.

Lot 9. A dwelling-house, farm, buildings, three cottages,
gardens, and curtilages, and fivecloses ot land,containingabout
20A. at Park-hea'i, in tbe parish of Sebcrgham, in the
said county ; the buildings, gardens, and curtilages, and.one
ol :the closes, called the Crpft, being of copyhold tenure, holden
of the manor of Sebcrpham, by .payment of the yearly rent
of,2s..lOd. and a fine of 5s. 8d. and the remainder of the. land
freehold.

Lot 10. A. customary dwelling-bouse, farm buildings,.aiid

about 24A. of Jandj at Fellliill, in tlie said parish of Seberg-
liam, .holden of the manor of AVarnel Dantan, by pay-nient
of the -yeftdy rent of 2:(5s. and a ifine.certain of £'20. . '

Lot: -1,1. Tlie -timber, nnd jpth.er wood, in the wood called
the Kighwqo.d, .in the said parish, except such 'part as shall be
ifit for- rice for .gardens, growing within seven yards of- tl^e
b edge of such wood.

The premises will be shewn .by the respective tenants, and
printed particulars and conditions of -sale may be had (gratis)
at the chambers of the said Master, in Tanfieldrcourt, Inncr-
Temple; and of Messrs. Mounsey and Gray, Staple-inn;:
Messrs. Bridges anil Mason, Red Lion^quare ; and Mr'. Add!-.1

son, Mecklenburgh-square, London ; and of Mr. G.G. Monti —
sey, Messrs. Law and Bendle, and Mr.JsTans.on, Carlisle ; and
Mr. Bleaymire, Penrith.-

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant. ,to a Decree of tbe High
Chancery, made in a .cause of Steel versus Maxwell, with.

the approbation of Nassau William -Senior, Esq. one of the-
Masters of. ..the -said C,ou,rt, at .the Public Sale-Room, in
;Sput,tiain-ptpn Buildings, Chan,cery-Jane,iiii -the cou,nty of ftlid-
cdiese^c, au Thursday ijlje 8th day ,o/ iS'iOvember next, at- two-
lO'.clpck precisely ;

A freehold estate, situate on the south side of Poplar'Hig-h- •
.-street, in the parish of All" Saints,- Poplar, in the county of
Middlesex^ l.o.rnierly .the property .of Daniel Maxwell, E'q..
deceased, and late in the occupation of Mrs. Max.well, Iris-
widpw.

• Printed particulars and conditions of sale may.-be-had (gratis) •
at the'-o'fic* °f. the snid Nassau William Senior, Esq. South -
.ampton-tiiiildings, Chancery-lane,; of Messrs. Macdpugall--
.and Upton, .No. 44, Parliament-street ; of Mr. ^ying, G ray's -
.inn ; of Messrs. VV. and K. B. linker, No. 3,' Crosby- square,
His.hopsgat.e -street ; of Messrs.' Wullie.r and Grant, King's—

.road, Gray's-inn-; and of Mr. Kensit, juti. Bedford-row.

peremptorily sold? pursuant 1o-an Order of the Hieh*
Court of CliHiu-ery, made in a cau.se wherein Mary Hes-

•sav is plaintilf, and T.homas Gregory and others are defendants,..
vv i lh th,e approbation. of Nassaii U'illiam .Senior, Esq. one of:
the Masters of tlie said Court, by .Mr. Francis Carr, 'of the city.
.of York, Land-Agent (the .person appQinted by the said- Mas -
'ter to sell the same), at t h e , house of Mr. W. Scholheld, the-
King's Arms Inn, in Fossgate, in tj>e city. of York,- on Thursday
the 1 1th day of October 1838, at fouf.o.'clock in-the afternoon- f
[irec sely, in eleven lots ;

- Certain freehold estates, con.sisting-.of the King's Arms Inn,,
and several other messuages and coitages situate on ,the ewsk
and west sides of Fossga'e, in the city of York.

Also a messuage and two cottages situate in the village of.
Donnington, near to the said city, being copyhold, ,beld of the-
manor of Dunnington ; and of several closes and parcels of \
arable and grass land, containing, upwards of twenty acres, 4
situate in the parish of Dunnington, being also cp;iyhold of
the respeciive manors of Dunninyton and Heslington.

Liliewise of a close of grass land, containing nearly six acres,
situate in the parish of St. Paul, Heslington, near lo the saidv
city, being copyhold, held of t h e manor of Hrslington.

Also ot upwards of sixteen a-.-res of .unenclosed arable land,
lying dispersedly in the open fields of Heslington, called re-
spectively the Low Field, th« Brend Field, (lie Kimberlow
fie ld , and the Gravel Field, being also copyhold, held of the-

.said manor of Heslington, all late tbe property of Mr. John.
Aver, deceased.

N. B. The tenants of the respective lois are yearly tenants, %
and have all had notice to quit.

The respective lots mav be viewed at any time, on applicatioii-
to Mr. Francis Carr, Land- Agent, at.his office, in Little Stone-
gate, in York.

Printed particulars,, with conditions of sale, may shortly be ;

had (gratis) at the said Ma-ter's chambers, in Southampton-
bui ldings , Chancery-lane, London ; of Messrs. J. and H. Rich-
ardson-ami Gold, Solicitors, York ; and. of Messrs. Williamson.
and Hill, 'Solicitors, No. 4, Verulam-buildiug.s, Gray's-inn,.
London.

HEUEAS'- by an Order of the Court of Exchequer,.
diitcd the 27th day of June 1838, made in the matter

of Joseph. Pririg, late of Coleiuah-streetr in the city of Ixjndon,.
S'able-Keeper, .deceased- (who died>in the mon th of February
1815), it has been, amongst oi-her things, referred to Ricbarda
Richards, Esq. -one of .the Masters-. ol tlie sai<i Court, to in-
quire and report-to the -Court who was .or were the -heir or-

.heiress at law. and next of kin of the said Joseph Pring, at the--


